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D R O U G H T I M PA C T S
IN LINE WITH HRD 2017
The 2016 El Nino drought
affected 10 million people.
The limited Kiremt and Belg
rains reduced the recharge
and storage of rain-fed shallow aquifers which resulted
in the drying up and increased non functionality of
hand dug wells, spring,
ponds and birkas. The dramatic impact of 2 failed rains
has prompted the One WASH
National Programme to review the water supply technology choices. Further low
pressure in the South Eastern part of Ethiopia has suppressed potential air moisture and resulted in a further
25% reduction in rainfall in

the affected areas. Consequently, the WASH cluster
have revised their targets for
the 2017 Humanitarian Requirement Document (HRD)
and emphasized the need
for life saving WASH interventions to 9.2 million people.

Joint Technical Review (JTR)
and Multi Stakeholders Forum (MSF)
As an annual event, Multi
Stakeholders Forum (MSF) 8
will be held at the end of
March after Joint Technical
Review (JTR) missions which
have started in early March.
This year, one of the themes
is “Climate Resilient WASH”.
This is a highly recommended theme for which all WASH
partners are encouraged to
participate in discussion.
Ato Gebite Genamo—Sector
support director and Vikas
Goyal—WASH Cluster coordinator will chair the session.

Source: NOAA/CPC

H U M A N I TA R I A N R E Q U I R E M E N T S D O C U M E N T
(HRD) 2017
The Government of Ethiopia
and humanitarian partners
on January 17, 2017 officially launched the Humanitarian Requirements Document
(HRD) for 2017. Failed rains
in southern and eastern
parts of the country caused
by the negative Indian Ocean
Dipole (IOD) have left 9.2
million people in urgent need
of WASH assistance.
The HRD seeks US$86.5
million to help 9.2 million
people with WaSH assistance. WaSH cluster has
approximately 48 partners

that includes UNICEF + 34
NGOs + MoWIE / RWB +
MoH / RHB who are actively
involved in WaSH response
during 2016.
Some 57% of Ethiopia’s population has access to improved water sources, with
coverage higher in urban
areas (92%) as compared to
rural areas (45%). According
to 2015 Joint Monitoring
Programme (JMP), 29% people in Ethiopia practice open
defecation and some 43%
have access to shared latrine or unimproved latrine.

Meher assessment that was
carried out in December
2016 in 7 regions indicates
that some 6.4 million people
in 200 woredas are still living in acute water scares
areas. This is due to increased non-functionality of
water points in the identified
woredas, poor rain and lowering of ground water. Lack
of WASH facilities and water
supply was also identified in
many schools and health
facilities. According to the
joint UNICEF and Hydrogeological Department of Addis
Ababa University analysis on
the impact of drought on

Ground water is the primary
water source for 80% of the
population of Ethiopia. As
required, urgent water supply needs will be assessed
in rapid WASH assessment
and will inform response
plans that address emergency water supply needs.

Priority Level

Activity

Critical

Emergency water supply at crucial points - Water trucking and EmWat kit 1,208,867

16,924,138

Critical

WASH facilities - Operations maintenance, rehabilitation and upgradation
including institutional
2,682,830

37,559,620

Critical

WASH NFI provision with hygiene promotions

High

New water points / Sources / system construction in crucial areas
(including institutional facilities)
Total

Target

ground water availability,
below-average rainfall reduced the ground water
table and its recharge. The
analysis shows that in
woredas prioritized by WASH
Cluster, accessing ground
water is becoming increasingly complex.

Total Requirement

4,835,469

9,670,938

445,912

22,295,600

9,173,078

86,450,296
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Targeting:
In 2017, the WASH cluster
targets Internally Displaced
Persons (IDPs), vulnerable
rural and urban communities,
health and education facilities as well. The 2017 plan,
which is a largely expanded
version of 2016 activities
targets 9,173,078 people
with a focus on activities that
support (1) Increasing access
to safe water in IOD affected
communities and 2) WASH
response to WASH-related
disease outbreak.
Humanitarian response is to
be prioritized in Hotspot Priority 1 woredas where:



The amount of water
supply is less than 5
liters per person per day



Water trucking distance
of more than 20 Km



Level of malnutrition is
severe



Increased cases of water / vector borne diseases (including AWD,
Scabies etc.)





Reduced livestock
productivity or increased
animal death.

Strategy:
Firstly, focus on rehabilitation
of existing boreholes/water
points rather than digging
new ones, where we have
infrastructures. On the other
hand, in hard to reach areas
and areas with complex geological formations (lowland
parts of Oromia, Somali and
Afar), drilling and construction of emergency boreholes
would be the most cost effective response in a long term.
Water trucking, according to
the National Water Trucking
Guidelines developed by the
cluster/sector, is a last resort
intervention. Water trucking
is to be triggered as a
“bridging measure” while
drilling and rehabilitation is
being undertaken.

Quality of response:
To improve the response
quality, in the 2017 response, the WASH Cluster
will address the specific
WASH needs of the pastoralist groups, IDPs, elderly, people living with disabilities,
and women, boys and girls,
and other vulnerable groups
in consultation with beneficiaries through:



Prioritizing safety and
dignity




Avoiding harm
Ensuring meaningful
access to WASH services

Accountability, participation and empowerment

Water provision – quantity
and quality – will be guided
by the National Water Quality
standards. Thus, a minimum
provision is 15 litres per person per day. For water trucking, the threshold is 5 litres
per person per day.
Provision of water treatment
chemicals (along with essential WASH NFIs and community mobilization) will be prioritized in areas where ponds
and surface water (unsafe) is
available and water-born
disease risks are high.
Currently, the meteorological
predictions are for failed belg
rain (March to June rain) that
will increase the need for
water trucking and funding
requirement. It is estimated
that if rain fails, water trucking need would continue until
October 2017.

For further details please visit https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/ethiopia/
water-sanitation-hygiene or please contact:
Ato Gebite Ganamo – Director of Sector Coordination & ETF chair - MoWIE
Dr. Samuel Godfrey – Chief of WASH and Cluster Lead, Unicef (sgodfrey@unicef.org)
Vikas Goyal – WASH cluster coordinator (vpgoyal@unicef.org)

S UM MA RY OF WAS H RE SPONSE D UR IN G 201 6 &
FINANCE (PERIODIC MONITORING REVIEW: PMR)
During the year of 2016, out
of the 9.6 million people
targeted after mid-term revision for WASH interventions
in the 2016 HRD, over 13
million people were reached.
Water trucking was provided
in woredas where there was
inadequate rainfall and provided 3.3 million people with
safe emergency water. Beside water trucking as a lifesaving measure, the major
focus was on rehabilitation
of existing water points
where 2.1 million people
reached through rehabilitation of motorized boreholes
and approximately 1 million
people were reached
through rehabilitation and
maintenance of nonmotorized water points.
The second major interven-

tion was household water
safety by providing essential
WASH NFIs including water
treatment chemicals, storage
containers etc. Household
water treatment chemical
was provided to 2.5 million
people.
Additionally, WASH partners
reached 583,000 people by
hygiene promotion. The year
2016 focused on drought
and WASH-related disease
outbreak responses. Due to
a spike in Acute Watery Diarrhoea (AWD), the needs of
response especially for NFIs
and Hygiene components
dramatically increased during the second half of the
year. As a result, more number of beneficiaries were
reached with generous support from donors on flexible

funding.
According to the latest Periodic Monitoring Report (PMR)
which is a quarterly financial
report as a supplementary
document for HRD, WASH
Cluster had received 116.3
million US dollars in total
from 23 different donors
during 2016. Considering the
requirement during 2016
being 114.9 million US dollars, 101% of the required

amount had been received.
Without the supports from
various donors, WASH Cluster
could not have achieved
what had been done. PMR is
one of the opportunities for
WASH Cluster to review the
accountability to donors. It is
important to keep good quality of works in a coordinated
manner among partners and
to make sure that funds are
spent effectively to reach
people in need during 2017.

WASH Cluster Summary for 2016
Funding requested

114.9 million USD

Funding received

116.3 million USD
(101% of the requested)

People reached

13 million people
(136% of the target population)

W A S H C L U S T E R BU L L ET I N
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WASH CLUSTER HOT SPOT WOREDAS 2017

BUILDING RESILIENCE AGAINST CLIMATER E L A T E D W A T E R S H O R TA G E
In lowland areas in Ethiopia,
water shortage is a seasonal
issue that people face during
every dry season. When there
is an additional thread such
as drought, it would put affected population more at
risk. This seasonal water
problem brings a huge
amount of requirement for
emergency WASH response.
Therefore, it is important to
take a moment to look at
what the fundamental root
cause is. WASH Cluster has
done a rapid analysis of the
water sources in Somali region. Please note that, however, this gives a brief overview of the ground situation
but not the whole picture.
Taking Somali region as an
example, the graph shows
how dominant rain-fed water
supply schemes are, compared to ground water

sources such as a deep well.
This could be a cause of serious water shortage problems
during a dry season. According to the Meher assessment
report from Somali region, as
of December 2016, 95% of
the surface water sources
were dried up after failed
deyr rain. As the majority of
the existing water sources in
Somali region is raindependent water supply
schemes, people are at great
risk of facing a serious water
shortage in every dry season.
Looking at the January 4W,
47% of WASH cluster activities in Somali are supporting
rain-fed water schemes.
When surface water is not
available in the region, rehabilitation of rain-fed water
sources cannot save people’s
lives.

According to a baseline survey of real time monitoring by
IRC/UNICEF/Somali Regional
Water Bureau in Somali region, it is indicated that functionality of deep ground water sources is relatively high,
at around 80%. This explains
that even in lowland areas
like Somali region, if there
are more ground water

sources developed and well
maintained, this could mitigate the reoccurring water
shortage issue during a dry
season. Therefore, WASH
Cluster would like to encourage partners to invest more
to drought-resilient water
schemes in lowland areas in
the country.

Existing Water Source in Somali

359
297

255

123
13

18

Afder

Dollo

147

94

Fafan

191

106

34

46
28

36

21

6

Jarer

Korahe

Liben

Nogob

Shaballe

Ground Water Source

Rain dependent schemes

111
78

Sitti
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MAPPING FOR MAINTENANCE : UPDATING THE
SOMALI REGIONAL INVENTORY OF BOREHOLES
Under the current severe
water scarcity conditions,
keeping motorised boreholes
pumping across Ethiopia's
Somali region is of critical
importance. With many of the
more seasonal water sources
having failed, there is considerable reliance on the relatively limited number of these
high-yielding water schemes
that draw their water from
boreholes tapping relatively
deeper groundwater.
To ensure the performance of
these vital water supplies,
the current emergency response – as well as water
trucking - includes mobilising
Mobile Maintenance Teams
(MMTs) to undertake borehole rehabilitation and preventative maintenance. Service rigs are being deployed
to develop low-yielding wells
to increase discharge capacity, install replacement equipment (generators, pumps
etc.) and spares are being
procured and shipped to the
area. However, planning of a
timely emergency response is
hampered by gaps in access
to detailed asset inventories
and limited up-to-date information on the functionality of
boreholes.
To help address this gap, IRC
(www.ircwash.org) were re-

quested by UNICEF, working
closely with government on
the emergency response
through the WASH cluster, to
work with the software providers Akvo (providers of the
specialist data collection
software FLOW) and the Somali Regional Water Bureau
to improve the current information about the existing
boreholes. The initiative
builds on both the National
WASH Inventory undertaken
in the region in 2014, and
the Real Time Monitoring in
2015 led by UNICEF working
with Akvo, World Vision,
Oxfam and the WASH cluster.
In February 2017, a team of
data collectors - government
staff seconded to zones from
the regional level - were deployed to all 11 zones of
Somali region. These were
supported by four Information Management Officers
from the WASH Cluster. The
data collectors were
equipped with smartphones
running the FLOW software,
and loaded with surveys developed with the regional
water bureau.
The surveys included five
forms to be completed at
each borehole with the responsible WASHCO or Town
Water Utility (TWU). The first

Figure – Functional (green) and non-functional (red) boreholes
in Somali region, February 2017 (source: Akvo)

form records basic background information on the
water scheme, the second
covers basic borehole details
(like depth), the third addresses functionality status
(and reasons for nonfunctionality), and there are
two forms on the current use
of borehole. The fourth form
is completed with the WASHCO or TWU, including production, hours of operation and
number of users, while the
fifth form is completed with a
sample of consumers at the
scheme (the first 10 persons
collecting water in the
queue). The data collection
can be generally be completed at each borehole by
trained data collectors in
about half an hour.
Two further forms that will
allow MMTs to report on the
maintenance provided, and
to collect some additional
more detailed and specialist
data on generators, pumps
and other infrastructure are
also being rolled out. The
teams will be equipped with
phones and trained to use
these surveys, drawing on
their specialist knowledge
and experience.
At the time of writing, data on
over 300 boreholes had been
collected through the inventory with a main data collection period of about two
weeks. Data cleaning is often
neglected but has been a
critical task to ensure that
data is complete and accurate, especially in the context
of rapid roll out of the survey.
The use of mobile data collection software has allowed
the team members in Addis
Ababa and Jijiga to review the
data on a daily basis, involving the Regional Water Bureau, IRC and UNICEF, with
the coordinator immediately
following up by phone with
data collectors to correct

issues. In some cases, the
data has been almost immediately used to deploy support to critical non-functional
boreholes.
At a workshop in March
2017, the results will be reviewed by the Regional Water
Bureau and key stakeholders, and a process for updating key indicators such as
functionality and numbers of
users will be designed and
agreed. This may initially be
very simple and rely on
phone calls to the WASHCOs
and TWUs to collect the limited data needed. There are
also plans being developed
by the USAID Lowland WASH
Activity to develop a more
sophisticated reporting system for WASHCOs and TWUs,
perhaps based on short
codes to a central location.
Maps and reports from the
database that has been established will also be improved. Currently these are
relatively simple and can be
further adapted to meet the
needs of the Regional Water
Bureau. Ensuring that the
data is made available at
woreda level is also important. There is otherwise a
risk that mobile data collection actually bypasses this
level, with data access worsening in woredas while simultaneously being improved at
higher levels.
It is hoped that rains will
soon replenish some of the
surface, shallow and low-cost
water sources and relieve the
current water scarce conditions. However, even after
the drought breaks, the new
borehole inventory provides a
potentially valuable resource
for the region and a basis for
development efforts that go
beyond the emergency response.

Article by Dr. John Butterworth from IRC WASH. For more information please contact Mr. Ali Regah at UNICEF
(aregah@unicef.org) or Mr. Bedri Abdulahi Gedi at the Somali
Regional Water Bureau.
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WATER SUPPLY COST BENEFIT ANALY SIS
BY VIKAS GOYAL, WASH CLUSTER COORDINATOR
Overview
Water scarcity in lowland
areas of Oromia and Somali
regions is at critical stage.
According to Water trucking
gap analysis conducted by
WASH cluster in January,
approximately 3.9 million
people needs immediate
water supply in 195 woredas
of Oromia, Somali, Afar and
SNNP regions. Approximately
522 water trucks are required
until March 2017.
In lowland areas of Ethiopia,
people suffer from seasonal
water scarcity almost every
year. In this context, water
trucking plays a pivotal role in
addressing basic water
needs. It is a coping mechanism during a typical dry season, which is dependent on
existing private sector water
trucks and vendors who sell
water to those who are able
to pay. Water trucking has
become a common relief
intervention during the
drought situation where people have to walk miles to
search for water. Water trucking has been done significantly during November 2015 –
March 2016 and also currently since November 2016
as part of drought response.
Cost and issue around water
trucking
Given the huge amount of

money spent on water trucking every year, it is important
to think what level of service
beneficiaries get with what
cost in the end.
The average of 350 USD per
truck of 10 m3 is paid per
day for water trucking. The
target is to provide 5 litre
water per person per day.
Hence, it can serve 2,000
people per day. This means
that 0.18 USD (4 Ethiopian
Birr) per day per person for 5
litres of water is spent. To
reach out 3.9 million people
for 100 days of dry season,
approximately 70 million
USD would be required.
As water is typically delivered
to communities at a central
distribution point, it is frequently distributed on a first
come, first served basis, with
people living closer to the
distribution point receiving
more water than those who
live further away. One of the
major challenges in water
trucking apart from the high
costing is the exit strategy. It
is difficult to exit unless the
rain comes or there is any
other alternative water provision.

ing ground water through
community borehole (deep
borehole with on spot water
supply) that can serve approximately 2,500 people or
multi-village schemes (deep
borehole with water distribution system) that can serve
approximately 15,000 people. An average life of deep
borehole is estimated up to
30 years and an average
design life of multi-village
scheme is up to 10 years.
Average cost of a community
borehole is estimated at
350,000 USD whereas an
average cost of multi-village
scheme is estimated at
600,000 USD. This means
that the average of 140 USD
per person is required for a
community borehole and the
average of 40 USD per person is needed for a multi
village scheme. This is one
time investment for a long
term outcome.

Recommendation
Water trucking plays an important role in providing lifesaving water to the needy
communities that are affected by disasters resulting in
water scarcity. However, it is
a costly intervention with
significant efforts to reach
out actual beneficiaries.
Provision of water through
sustainable water supply
interventions like multi village schemes and community boreholes are more desirable and less expensive in
longer run in the areas
where water scarcity becomes a critical problem in
almost annual basis. Considering this cost benefit analysis, WASH cluster has identified construction of new
water supply systems as high
priority following rehabilitation of existing water points
in the Humanitarian Requirement Document 2017.

Cost for sustainable water
supply
An ideal option for the sustainable solutions is access-

PROVIDING WASH SERVICES WHILE PROTECTING CHILDREN
AND WOMEN BY CHILD PROTECTION SUB-CLUSTER
Consecutive droughts in
2015 and 2016 in Ethiopia
have contributed to the need
for women, girls and boys to
leave the home for longer
periods and travel longer
distances in search of water
and firewood, and to experience longer waiting times at
water points. The 2016 Meher Assessment (December
2016) found in many regions
that such movement had
increased children’s absenteeism and drop-out from
school, and had also resulted
in incidents of sexual vio-

lence against girls travelling
alone. The lack of separate
latrines for girls and boys,
and men and women, can
also increase the vulnerability of girls and women in
particular.
WaSH partners in Ethiopia
should make sure that their
interventions are carried out
in a way that all girls and
boys have access to appropriate WASH services that
minimize risks of physical
and sexual violence. Some
key actions to do this can

include:
1) Ensure women are fairly
represented on WASH committees and help them take
part in decision-making processes to find, design and
maintain WASH facilities 2)
Make sure that WASH workers know where and how to
refer children who are unaccompanied or separated
from parents/carers and
children who have experienced or are at risk of violence, exploitation, abuse
and neglect to appropriate
services 3) Identify places

where child-targeted services
take place and provide access to safe WASH facilities
that are well-lit, lockable,
separated by sex, and designed for children’s needs,
including children with disabilities 5) When there is a
centralized point for water
distribution, distribution
schedules should be set up
after consulting children and
women, making sure that
times for accessing water
allow children and women
collecting water to return
home before dark.

W A S H C L U S T E R BU L L ET I N
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DEVELOPMENT OF NATIONAL WATER SECTOR DISASTER
RISK MANAGEMENT STRATEGY BY MOWIE
In August 1995, the Disaster
Prevention and Preparedness Commission (DPPC)
has been re-established
under Proclamation No10/1995 so as to achieve
disaster preventions, reduce
the impact of disasters
(preparedness), and to ensure timely emergency responses. National policy and
strategy on Disaster Risk
Management was endorsed
in July 2013 aiming to reduce disaster risks and potential damages caused by a
disaster through establishing
a comprehensive and coordinated disaster risk management system in the context
of sustainable development.
According to this policy, lead
sector institutions such as
Ministry of Water, Irrigation
and Electricity (MOWIE), is
responsible for responses to

hazards and disasters relevant to the sector including
coordination and monitoring.
For instance, MoWIE shall
act as a lead with respect to
acute water shortages,
floods, other water supply
and dams related hazards
and associated disasters.
For appropriate water related
disaster risk management,
MoWIE in collaboration with
cluster partners, is planning
to develop Water Sector
Disaster Risk Management
(WSDRM) Strategy to strategically tackle the impact of
frequent occurrence of
drought, flood and WASH
related diseases outbreaks.
Beside the NDRM, Water
Sector policy and Strategies,
water sector needs well organized and strategic approach
for early detection and action, well preparedness,

timely responses and a
strong linkage owith development programs to ensure
presence of adaptable environment, quick recovery and
relicenses.
During the 2015/2016
drought, the responses were
carried out through effective
coordination, resource mobilization at Federal and Regional government, NGOs
and UN Agencies. The lessons learned include limited
capacity of institutions and
human resource, institutional management including
governance, communication,
and networking at all levels.
Because of the collective
efforts of government with
WASH cluster supports, there
were minimal losses of human lives. However, ensuring
recoveries, resiliencies and
linkage with the develop-

ment programs still needs
strategical planning and
implementing through multi-sectoral holistic approach.
As such, Technical Working
Group (TWG) for the development of WSDRM strategy
was established from
WASH cluster partner
members ( MOWIE,
UNICEF,SCI, Dayone Response, Vision for Mission,
IRC, WVE, Oxfam, and etc.)
in order to contribute to
technical, financial and
strategic supports .In this
regards, the TWG calls the
cluster members to mobilize resources for the three
major cost lines of the development such as cost
related to consultative and
validation workshops, consultant fee and printing
(publication) costs.

AVAILING ACCESS TO WATER TO OLDER PEOPLE AND
COMMUNITIES - HELPAGE INTERNATIONAL IN ETHIOPIA
Since mid-2015, the prevailing drought impacted the
lives of millions of Ethiopians
of all ages across the country. As the rains fail and existing sources start drying
up, it makes the situation
more complicated leaving
the affected community in
desperate need. Tensions
brew amongst community
members as levels of water
in the nearby sources lessen
and distance to reach others
increases.
With funding from United
Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs- Humanitarian Response Fund (UNOCHA-HRF),
International Rescue Committee/ European Commission's Humanitarian Aid and
Civil Protection department
(IRC/ECHO), HelpAge is addressing the WASH needs of
150,000 people from
33,000 households across
four districts of three zones
in Oromia region. The estimated 33,000 households

and their communities are
benefitting from rehabilitation of boreholes, springs
and shallow wells, also
providing hygiene and sanitation education along with the
capacity building supports to
community and local government structure.
In the woreda of Hidabo Abote, North Shewa Zone, there
was prevailing water problems affecting the lives of
more 62,000 people in its
15 Kebeles. The major causes of water shortage in the
area include broken water
schemes that could not be
repaired, reduced level of
ground water following the
extended drought, retreating
springs and community conflict. Partnering with Sewa
Sewe Genet Charity and Development Organization,
HelpAge set out to provide
help.
One of these Kebeles is
Gidabo Juma with the popu-

lation deprived of access to
water for more than five
years. This was due to repeated and seasonal conflict
amongst two local communities emerging from misconceptions regarding the cause
for decrease of water levels.
This resulted in one community cutting off the water
supply of the other, and deterioration of the neglected
water scheme.

HelpAge assisted to resolve
this long-standing situation
by facilitating continued dialogue among community
leaders and investing in the
excavation of one spring and
pipe construction. The segregated units of the community
were reunited and now all
1,250 members enjoy ac-

cess to clean and potable
water through the new
pipeline covering the
length of over 78 m. Furthermore, women’s workload was eased, sanitation and hygiene practices
within communities improved, incidence of water
-borne diseases decreased and traditional
safety nets and coping
mechanisms returned to
support vulnerable community members.
In conclusion, HelpAge
has built on untapped
resources and revived
traditions and was able to
avail older people and
their communities of access to clean and potable
water. HelpAge strives to
make access to safe and
adequate water possible
for all and sustain traditions of community support, ensuring for the protection of older women
and men.
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RESTORING LIFE WITH WATER IN HABRO
BY WORLD VISION ETHIOPIA
Habro woreda (district) in
West Hararghe Zone, Oromia Region is one of the
severely affected areas by
the El-Nino induced
drought. People in the area
felt the effects when the
rivers and springs started
drying up and the discharging rate of water points
reduced to the lowest level
ever, which resulted in critical water shortage. Members of the community started looking for ways of
adapting to the crisis, albeit
severe challenges.
Derartu Mohammed, 35
years old, and a mother of
six said: “Almost all of the
water points stopped functioning. We had to resort to
going to Qonga River walking for five hours very early
in the morning risking our
lives for injuries, especially
children and the elderly, as
the way to river has high
bumps and gorges. A 13

year old girl I know died instantly after she fell slipping
a rock and carrying a jerry
can, which was horrible.”
Mothers like Derartu had to
send their children to the
river. Urji Awel, 12 years old,
had to miss school to help
her mother fetch water from
the river. “I had to go to the
river at least two times a day,
missing class. Even in days
when I go to school, I had no
time to do my homework and
study,” says Urji. Most of the
children in the community
shared similar stories.
World Vision Ethiopia’s Habro
Area Program stepped up
efforts to change this grave
situation by conducting a
rapid assessment of the situation in collaboration with
the district’s government
administration and responding on time in rehabilitation
of water systems and similar

activities. Accordingly, 19
boreholes have been rehabilitated and 550 water filters
were distributed to 550
households benefitting
20,000 households. A 10
Kilometers pipeline extension was also carried out to
create access to clean water
to 8 schools and 5 health
posts.
Derartu is very happy that
her family and the community is resuming their normal
life: “Now thanks to God and
World Vision, our water taps
are giving us clean water
once again to drink. Our long
walk to Qonga is now over,
leaving us with ample time
and sparing us from health
risks. Our children have also
gone back to school,” She
says.
Urji no longer misses class to
help her mother. She will
have time to go to school, do

homework and play with her
friends.

Urji Awel, 12, Arada Lelisa
Village, Habro, Oromia
Communities like Habro have
been trying to cope with the
drought in the only way they
know how. But that has cost
sacrificing their dignity, valuable school time for their
children as at times lives. It
was World Vision Ethiopia’s
mission to support efforts of
these communities in partnership with local government and other partners,
which have worked well and
it is bringing back smiles of
children and their families in
the drought affected areas.

E N D E AVO R I N A D D R E S S I N G W A S H N E E D S
BY INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CORPS
Habibi Ibrahim is a 48 years
old women living with ten
children (5 boys and 5 females) in Oda Sentala
kebele in Oromia region. She
describes the lack of access
to potable water supply was
a major challenge for her
and her children in the
kebele. According to her, she
and her children had to travel two and half hours to
reach the water source. The
water emerged from a dry
river bed by sand scratching
was unclean and spoiled by
urine and other dirty things.
Since the water source did
not have a large yield, they
had to spend a long time to
fill a 20 litter Jeri can.
She and her family became
frequently ill due to the water
fetched from unclean water
source. The disease that her
family contracted includes
Diarrhea and other water

in her kebele as a major relief
for the community especially
for the women and children.
According to her, the community will not forget INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CORPS contribution for the kebele.

related diseases.
INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL
CORPS designed a proposal
with the coordination of Water, Minerals and Energy
office of East Hararghe zone
and woreda offices. With the
EHF/UNOCHA fund, to maintain and rehabilitate nonfunctional water schemes in
Gursum woreda, Gursum
woreda identified Oda Sentala kebele water facility for
the rehabilitation. The Oda
Sentala water system was
built by other organization
but has not become functional due to several reasons
for ten years. In line with the
need assessment conducted
by Gursum woreda Water
Bureau and Oda Sentala
keble community demand,
INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL
CORPS purchased a new 80
KPV generator and replaced
the nonfunctional generator.

Replaced new generator at
Oda Sentala kebele
In addition, to the generator,
minor maintenance was conducted for the pipeline and
generator house to ensure the
delivery of clean water to the
community.
A total of 7,000 individuals in
Oda Sentala kebele have got
access for potable water after
international medical corps
intervention.
Miss. Amina considered getting access to clean water “as
a nightmare“ and describes
the availability of clean water

Habibi fetching water in Oda
Sentala kebele
The WASH committee Chairman Mr. Abdi Felti says that
they have started collecting
fee from the community and
saved in to the WASH committee bank account in order to
purchase fuel for the generator and for future minor
maintenance. He expresses
his appreciation to INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CORPS.
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WASH Strategic Advisory Group
Chair (UNICEF)
Dr. Samuel Godfrey
sgodfrey@unicef.org

Email us before the 15th of every month to:

wash.cluster.ethiopia@gmail.com
Subject: WASH Cluster Bulletin

Co-chair (MoWIE)
Ato Gebite Genamo
gebite2001@gmail.com

Emergency WASH Task Force
Ministry of Water Irrigation and Electricity (MoWIE) HQ,
Room 416 (Fourth Floor), P.O. Box 5673, Addis Ababa
Tel: +251 1165 18614
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/ethiopia/wat
er-sanitation-hygiene

WASH CLUSTER FOCAL POINTS
National/Federal:

Oromia Region

WASH Cluster Coordinator (UNICEF)
Vikas Goyal
098 474 5815/vpgoyal@unicef.org

Regional ETF Co-Chair (UNICEF)
Dereje Abdeta
091 122 4210/dabdeta@unicef.org

ETF Chair (MoWIE)
Ato Gebite Genamo
011 651 8614/
gebite2001@gmail.com

WASH Cluster Coordination Support
(UNICEF)
Ayuko Matsuhashi
0968589128/
amatsuhashi@unicef.org
Information Management Officer
Gebreslassie Gebremichael
091 426 3285/
ggebremichael@unicef.org
Information Management Officer
Assistant
Habtamu Mohammed
091 307 4467/
habtamumd@gmail.com

Afar Region:

Regional ETF Chair (RWB)
Ato Abdu Shimelis
091 192 9521/
askpadam98@yahoo.com
Regional ETF Co-Chair (UNICEF)
Fikadu Tadesse
091 219 0462/ftadesse@unicef.org
Information Management Officer
Yayo Mohammed
091 344 0823/yayoilg@gmail.com

Amhara Region:

Regional ETF Chair (RWB)
Ato Yilkal Misikir
091 824 0806/yilkal216@gmail.com
Regional ETF Co-Chair (UNICEF)
Demissie Bubamo
091 205 0659/dbubamo@unicef.org
Information Management Officer
Adugaw Amare
091 876 9287/adu4923@gmail.com

Regional ETF Chair (RWB)
Ato Leulseged Beyene
091 219 8447

Information Management Officer
Tesfaye Diro

091 353 9060/

tesfuabadir@yahoo.com

SNNP Region:

Regional ETF Chair (RWB)
Ato Kassahun Woldegiorgis
091 199 3600/
wkassahun@yahoo.com
Regional ETF Co-Chair (UNICEF)
Hiwot Ghiday
091 470 5176/hghiday@unicef.org
Information Management Officer
Molla Hunegnaw
091 878 1902/
hmole2000@gmail.com

Somali Region:

Regional ETF Chair (RWB)
Ato Abdihalim Ahmed

091 574 7639/
abdihalim_ahmed@yahoo.com
Regional ETF Co-Chair (UNICEF)
Kamal Bahadur Kunwar
096 686 7120/
kbkunwar@unicef.org
Information Management Officer
Mowlid Aqil Aden
091 575 2811/
sanitationambasador@gmail.com
Sub Regional Information Management Officer (Roving)
Abdi Ahmed Gele
094 268 1096 / 091 506 6695 /
mrgelle97@gmail.com

Sub Regional Information Management Officer (Roving)
Mohamed Hassan Elmi
091 510 3510 /
jawharhasan@gmail.com
Sub Regional Information Management Officer (Roving)
Abdi Mohamed Ibrahim
093 577 8890 /
Liibaanside@gmail.com
Sub Regional Information Management Officer (Roving)
Abdihakim Aden Nur
093 577 8888 /
abdihakim.aden@gmail.com

Tigray Region:

Regional ETF Chair (RWB)
Ato Gebreyesus Zeru
091 423 1741/
kentiva12@gmail.com
Regional ETF Co-Chair (UNICEF)
Getachew Asmare
0911676904/gasmare@unicef.org
Information Management Officer
Teklit Girmay
091 217 9059/
teklitgirmay@gmail.com

Gambella Region:

Information Management Officer
Weldeslasie Reta
091 188 5050/
weldayr@yahoo.com

Benishangul-Gumuz Region:

Information Management Officer
Hawi Fita
091 207 4058/
hafigebissa@gmail.com

Harar, Dire Dawa & Addis
Ababa:
Information Management Officer
Bisrat Molla
091 221 2027/
mollabisrat@gmail.com

